Pianist - Angela Jackson
Organist - Bryan Massengale
Acolyte - Emily & Gabby McBride

Gathering
Worship Leader - Bryan Massengale

Striking of the Hour
Rev. Dale S. Wyrick

Worship Leader: The Word of God for the People of God

People:

Thanks be to God
Angela Jackson

Pastoral Prayer and the Lord’s Prayer
Rev. Dale S. Wyrick

HYMN
"Alas! Did My Savior Bleed"
No. 359

HYMN
"Surely the Presence of the Lord"
No. 328

Children’s Sermon
Pastor Dale

Choir Anthem
"Alone in the Garden He Prays"
Chancel Choir

Scripture Lesson
Mark 11:1-11
Worship Leader: The Word of God for the People of God: Thanks be to God

Morning Message
Rev. Dale S. Wyrick

HYMN
"I Surrender All"
No. 354

HYMN
"Christ Beside Me"
Congregation & Choir

Closing Hymn
Rev. Dale S. Wyrick

Postlude
Bryan Massengale

Nursery available near the Fellowship Hall in Room #109.

Flowers in the Sanctuary Today are placed in loving memory of Theresa Lisa by Joe Lisa.

Easter Festival for children 3 yrs. - 5th Grade begins at 2 p.m. this afternoon in the Family Life Center. Thank you to all the volunteers who have signed up to help with the festival and to all of you who donated cupcakes and candy. Thank you, too, to our Children’s Director, Constance Garrison, for making this such a great event for our children and for inviting all the children in our community.

Join Us for Bible Study at 6 o’clock tonight in the Fellowship Hall with leader, Pastor Dale.

Watts Bar Lake Association gathers in the Family Life Center from 5 - 8:30 p.m. for a meeting, Tuesday, March 27th.

Join Us for a New Bible Study based on the Fruit of the Spirit sermon series by Alastair Begg. This is a 9-week study on Wednesdays from 10 am - 12 pm beginning March 28th. This study is facilitated by Kathy Heimel and consists of a video sermon followed by group discussion and optional home study. No book necessary to purchase. Everyone is welcome!

Ohana Youth gathers in the Family Life Center at 4:30 p.m. this afternoon and on Wednesday, March 28th.

Kidspring meets in the Fellowship Hall at 4:30 p.m., Wednesday March 28th.

Home Prayer Group gathers at 11 a.m. for prayer at the Parsonage (238 Moon Circle) on Thursday, March 29. Everyone is invited.

Maundy Thursday Service begins at 7 p.m. in the Sanctuary, March 29th. Holy Communion will be observed. Invite someone to come with you to this special service.

Good Friday, March 30: The Conference, District, and church offices are closed.

Come to Veterans’ Park for the Sunrise Service at 7 a.m., Easter Sunday, April 1st. Breakfast will follow in the Family Life Center.

Easter Bonnet Sunday: We want to encourage ladies to bring back to life an old tradition by wearing hats to church on Easter Sunday, April 14. Whether you wear one from years past or opt to wear one of the latest styles, we hope to see several hats on Easter Bonnet Sunday.

Today is the Last Day to Submit the Form Below for Easter Lilies. If you would like to purchase and place a lily on the altar rail in memory or in honor of a friend or loved one, please complete this form and place it in the offering plate.

In Memory of: __________________________________________
In Honor of: __________________________________________
Given by: __________________________________________

Remember in Prayer

Lauretta Cash
Trish Cole
Jesse Gibbs

Helen Kincannon
Linda Mullins
Jack Phillips

John Powell
Doris Ray
Suey Williams

Ella Bell (Golden Years, 301 Keith Dr., Spring City)
Nancy Carr (Golden Years, 301 Keith Dr., #10, Spring City)
Mary Galloway (195 Deer Ridge Dr., Room A5, Dayton, 37321)
Jeanette Long (The Veranda at Life Care, #508, 1055 Rhea Co. Hwy, Dayton, 37321)
Kathleen Reece (Spring City Care & Rehab, #306, 331 Hinch St.)

Kenneth Stout
Bill Trago
Larry Hallums
Larry Morgan
Lonnie Kimsey
Montana Runninghorse
Larry Burd
Jeff Boggs

(friend of Kathleen Garrison)
(friend of Linda Mullins)
(friend of Mary Drinkard)
(former SC postmaster)
(friend of Richard DeCroce)
(friend of Richard & Trish Cole)
(friend of Sharren & Gray Cowart)
(friend of Gymn Paterson)

(friend of JoAnn Moorshead)
(friend of Patty Crowder)
(friend of Connie Roberts)
(friend of JoAnn Moorshead)
(friend of Rita Uhler)
(friend of Donna Hudson’s family)

Due to the lack of space, names listed over two - three months are removed in order to add new requests for prayer.

Thank you

Lilias

Due to the lack of space, names listed over two - three months are removed in order to add new requests for prayer.

Thank you

Pray for Our Military

Michael Seth Crane (Margaret Crane’s grandson)
William Ruffner (Bill & Caren Ruffner’s grandson)
Jonathon Harrison (James Weaver’s step-grandson)
Tyler Shaffer (Kathy Heimel’s nephew)
Branson Reed (Nancy Gilliam’s nephew)
Justin Reed (Nancy Gilliam’s nephew)
Monty Johnson (Judy Johnson’s son)
Nathaniel Taft Moffett (grandson of Glenn Moffett)
Christopher Yonke (Dianne Yonke’s grandson)
Christopher Eicher (son of David & Joyce Eicher)
John Cody Robinson (Virginia Hale’s grandson)
SCRIPTURE READING
Mark 11:1-11 (NRSV)

1 When they were approaching Jerusalem, at Bethphage and Bethany, near the Mount of Olives, he sent two of his disciples
2 and said to them, "Go into the village ahead of you, and immediately as you enter it, you will find tied there a colt that has never been ridden; untie it and bring it.
3 If anyone says to you, 'Why are you doing this?' just say this, "The Lord needs it and will send it back here immediately."
4 They went away and found a colt tied near a door, outside in the street. As they were untying it,
5 some of the bystanders said to them, "What are you doing, untying the colt?"
6 They told them what Jesus had said; and they allowed them to take it.
7 Then they brought the colt to Jesus and threw their cloaks on it; and he sat on it.
8 Many people spread their cloaks on the road, and others spread leafy branches that they had cut in the fields.
9 Then those who went ahead and those who followed were shouting, "Hosanna! Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord!"
10 Blessed is the coming kingdom of our ancestor David! Hosanna in the highest heaven!"
11 Then he entered Jerusalem and went into the temple; and when he had looked around at everything, as it was already late, he went out to Bethany with the twelve.
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